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A WORTHY BULLoe
-------
•• ESTABLISHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOL 4 No 19
NEW STATE TICKET CAN'T SOLICIT LIQUOR CALL FOR CASH 8A ROADS TO MODIFY- ORDERS THRO'MAILS -
_Independence League Will Place Georgians Promise 10 Carry til sk Permission 10 Wllhdraw theTlckel In Field Appell�le Courl DecIdes II IS V,O Siale for Republicans Wllh Help.lallon of Prohl Law
EGRO ductive industry
to hold their own
N \\ ith cOlllpelitOis "Ill the race rise
And II this De II [ackson the negro
former of Dougherty county who
Deal Jackson An Example 10 People markets u e first bale of Georgia
cattail each seasor 15 setting tl e
negroes the best exa pie ev er set
RESPECTED BY GEORGIA PEOPLE the I by a Ie of tl CIr race
OVER 6,000 SALOONS
PUT OUT THIS YEAR 5% SIMPLE INTEREST
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iii F P REGISTER M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS;;; lAS BRUSHING F N GRlMES BROOKS salMONS;;; F E FIELD
_=1 One dollar (" 00) illmake It grow W open aJ! account wltb U9 ..start and
E We "ay five (s) per cent on 'l)me DepoS11> Four cer cent aidi In SaV1ngs Department Call and get one of our htt e banks p
iiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIllIlIIHlIlIIlIlIIlIlIIlIllIIlIUlIlIIlIlIIlIlI1II
Year Has Been a Record Breaker
In That Respect
I he vear 1908 from prese t udi
cat 01 S pro I ses to be the greatest
III the I story of the tell perauce
reform I lovell ent The re ord of
saloon a hilat 011 during the first
SIX 1101 ths of 1908 has excelled
ev ery record for a Sl 11 lar le gth of
t ie dt rlllg the past century of the
tel perm ce crusade Fro I j at
I ar) I 908 to Jul) I 1908 0 er
6 000 saloo 5 \\ ere abolisl ed b) tl e
votes of tl e people III the ar 0 s
...
'vVe Will lend you the money to purchase a home 01 farm and allow you jo repay the
10111 In monthly instalments with interest at 5 pel cent per annum the combined
I Id a \ and 111 the endmonthly pa) meut being less 111 reality than t 11:: reut )OU IIOll P J
o I IS the 11l0S�
)OU own )onr home and )OUI lent receipts have paid fOI It ttl pan
equitable ever devised Von cannot afford to IguOle It
WILL FIGHT TO CARRY GEORGIA
Proposedlncreasr
of HIS Race
ENGLISH RED TAPE
Holland & Braswell TITJON DENIED BY COMMISSION
,
Will Attack Democratic Nonllnee
for Governor for Connection Vi Itb
Con viet Lessees
A rr \N1 \ J II) 31 -A co
state ticket froi
<I01V1 IS to be p t I
Georgia b) the Iudepe deuce league
and a thoroughly acuve and ener
get c campaign IS to be made b)
that part) Announcement to this
effect w as n ade Friday moruiug by
Bernard Suttler editor of the
Radical who has Just returned
from the Chicago couventiou of the
National Iudependence leagne
Mr Slutler IS authonty for the
� statement that able speakers frolll
• all parts of the country Will be sent
IUto GeOi gla and Q most determined
effort Will be made to elect the
league s state trcket Among those
\\ ho are to make campaIgn speeches
are Hon John Temple Graves
candIdate for vice preSident On the
Independent leagne ticket Wilham
• Randolph Hearst editor of the New
York A"eYlCa I and fonnder of the
league alld ex COllgressman 1\ohl
ford W Howard editor of the
famous book If Chnst Came to
�ongress
•
Mr Gra, es It IS understood \\ III
begin to stump the state about the
Jlnddle of the month and will re
.. "\wam actlvel}'1Il the field until the
eleetlon III October He Will make
speeches III every county Mr
• Hearst IS e�pected to make fonr
speeches In GeorgIa And Mr Ho\\
"" ard SIX Other speakers Will be
announced III a few days
Mr Suttler states that about the
mIddle of next week the Ilide
pendence league Will hold a con
ference IU Atlanta aud lIlap out the
campaign Five well kllo\\ n Geor
��ans are no\\ under cOllslderatlOu
as the gubernatonal candidate of
the league One of these \\ III be
selected at the conference
Mr Suttler \\111 probabl) be the
campaign Ilanager for the leagl e
In speakl1lg about tl e proposed
campaign Mr Suttler sa d � e
feel confident tl at we call elect 01 r
• ticket a d \\e are not go IIg to
spare any pa ns or ex[ense to do
�
so \Ve \\ III send our me,sages to
141e ,oters by Qieans of able speak
ers and much literature
•
Tbe league Will put out a ca
did ate for go, ernor who s knowu
to the people and who possesses
the rconfide Ice \Ve \\111 not ullder
eCHon of Roads I s Outcome of"Recent Decision of JudR"e ElIIor}
Speer
\\ \SIIING10N Aug I -Folio,
g a precede 11 111 \\ hat were k 0' n
.the creamer) case
ale coauuerce COIIIII SIOU today
sed the request of, ar ous rail
S III the southern tel ritorj to
dify or resc ud certaiu proposed
creases I I freigh] rates not ice of
ich that the) would go Into
ct today 'las grven by the roads
t) days ago
The req uest of the ra I roads for
ISSIOU to modify or reSCind
Ir proposed Increases was an
ome of the declsloll se, era I days
f Judge Speer of Mount AIrY
• whlcb as understood here
led to only a portion of the
� or a part of the terntory t
affected III the notices g1\ en b}
e railroads No copy of the de
lop has} et been recel\ ed at the
�ullsslOner s offices
Tbe actloll of the railroads 111
elhug pernllsslOn to make a modi
allon 111 or to reSCind t he order
hng Into effect the lIew rates
ute as a surpnse to the commls
n It \\as gellerall) supposed
at the matter \\ould come before
at bod) III the shape of a com
lilt b) the shippers \\ hose Inter
s were affected the IIIcreased
d So far as could be ascer
, toulght no complall1t by the
rs has reached the CQlllll1f
WASHING10:-l A Ig
qi ad rei al crop of SOl ther proph
ets already has made ts appea�l1lce
curreuce of the ent re court reu and d egra s of 10\\ states which
dered an op ilion to the effect tl at lim e alw 0) s gone democratic can
solicitat 01 of orders b) lila I 111 nil be carried for 1 aft arc being pro
other state as well as I Georgia duced They are t ie SAmE old (III\;
by an individual or corporat 011 or grar IS offered b) the same old
any agent of such indiv di alar cor 'prophets The) show how b) tbe
porat all IS a '1OIatlOII of the laws plentiful supply of cash t1.).elr statea
of the state of Georgia and any w II turn their backs on Br� all and
person making such solicitation IS trample upou t me honored tradl
gUIlty of cnme agalllst the state tlOIIS by dell' enng their electoral
The cases about willch the deCISion ,ote to the republlcau nOll1l1lee
\\ as rendered are those of Rose Expenenced reJ>ubhcau r-ollt!
agalllst the state and the R M clans wbo ha\e beeu up agalllst t�e
Rose Co agalllst the state southern game are uo longer at
Some time ago the plaintiffs In tracted by the allurements put ID
error In the above cases were tned their way by the southern leaders
1I1 the courts of Bartow county for Tbe time was \\ hen In their 111110
vlOlatlOlI of the prohibItion laws In cellce they follo\\ed the Will 0 the
Georgia IU that they soliCited or IIISP 1I1to that regIOn E,en Mark
ders for \\ h sky alld other lIltoXI Hanna admitted to be the greatest
catlUg be\erages by Illall from pohtlcal cllleftalU of IllS time I,as
Chattanooga TellU They "ere IUduced to make a senes of efforts
found gllllt) and on an appeal III to carry t'IO or three southern states
that court an elaborate heanng was chief among them Georgia
had some months ago and since It \\ II be recalled that the seua
the hear ng the cases have been
UI�der adl Isement of the conrt all
of \\ hose members have given McKlUle�\\as bls guest there tbe
to the cases the Illost careful study wlUte(J1�Dl bls nonlluahon ID
It fell to Judge Russell to prepare 1896 "Jr61ir.ti�11 'I ere exceedlllgly
tbe OPIIIIOI1 of the court and It I' as popular adlOng tbe Georgians aud
thiS Opl11l0U wblch was handed sOllie of the leading citizens of the
down lhls mornlDg _�I"'"'_IIId..tJaeaa,.tc.-behev& tAere.re;������t'M���!t!�����.tJ��:J�a good cliance 0 carr) IIlg It for '"
republican ticket tlOn tO'the commission for pernlls
It was a ) ear when the bUSiness slOn to disregard tbe notice of COil
of the railroads and other IIldus templated IIlcrease by them
tnes \\as sull suffer ng from paral Iu a recent Inten le'l tonelllng
YSIS \Vh ch began m the pamc of the proposed freight mcrease 111
189� GeorgIa felt It like other rates agreed to b) the Southern
states aud after Bryan "as oonll Frelgbt Assoclat on Chalrlnan
nated ra Iroads and pronllnent sillp Kilapp pOlllted out that the can
pels started n to \York, allantly for UlSSIO 1 could take actlOu upon ItS
McK nle) Thelrreportsto repub 0\\11 Inltlatl\e or upou the com
IIcan headquarters \\ere of the most pla11lt of sh ppers of shll pers as
ratlf) mg I ature and mdlcated c �tIOUS In the former case the
that \\ hen the campalgllil g '1\ as commISSIOn could Ill' estlgate the
o,er Georg a \volld be fOllld In the the reasonable less of tl e proposed
republ can col IIIU But whell the II crease but could I ot Issue an
,ote \\as ao lOt nced McK nley had order UI t I the rates became effect
60000 as agalllst 94 000 for Br) an ,e \\ I e a COli pia It IS recel\ ed
Republican leaders bel e, e that by the COl nllttee fro I a shipper
McK IIley carr ed tbe state but' ��c��:S��tl�tsg��:� :lld tteP����I:'I\�
\\as counted out lUasmuch as the s 011 can then Issue an order ba-ed
entire electlOo mach nery \\as III au the testl1l1O ) S Ibllltted The
the haods of the del ocn\ts as It IS COllmlSSIOU also con It' eSLIgate
toda\ tl e reasonableness of a proposed In
crease at the request of the depart
e t of Just ce
Not His Knowledge of Books But
Thrift and Industry Makes Him
Worthy of Honor
(\ guslo II /I)
na 1C
of Statesboro
I E McCROAN
D,reclo,s
Cub lor
Local Agents
Georgia
CIGARETTE COST A MILLION
FORSELLING BOOZE
Dffices a er Sea ls a d B k
nil the c vspapers as
farn er \\ I 0 has sold the f rst le\\
bale of cotto 1 of the season Agai
this has huppe ed Deal [ackso I
has brought to market the first
lew bale of Georg a cotto I t I' 0
days earlier than he did the sa ie
last season
lor eight or ten years It has
been so Tllere are mao} far ners
\\ ho strt, e for thiS honor but Deal
Jackson beats them all SlI1nulated
by IllS first success he has made a
study of It and regularly each sea
son he brtngs m the first bale It
IS doue honestly No old cotton
mixed With a little nel' for the
bale IS tbornughly exam11led by ex
perts who would find the old cotton
If any was III the hale It IS of
the season s plcklllg a bale of It
gllllled and packed before hiS lIelgh
bors ha,e cotton openlllg and onl)
a few days after the first bloom­
'have appeared 11\ tillS section He
does It by a careful selectlou of tl e
maturmg seed and b) [orclUg the
gro\\ th of the plants by speCial
fertilization
It "ould be II1terestlllg to kllow
more about thiS negro for WIthout
a doubt he IS olle of the greatest
mell of hiS race Booker \Vasillng
ton may be 1I1vlted to IUllch \\ Ith
the presldellt cuddled b) nch II en
m the North who Ita, e more mone)
than sense whom Booker IS sk lied
11\ the art of separatlllg fr01l1 a part
of their cash and Booker Washing
ton s fame may be sung by people
who cannot dlstlllgUlsh bet\\een a
Ilorthy mall and a mountebauk
Dut Deal Jackson the lIegro first
bale fanner of Georgia m the 11\
Ing example he sets IllS people
\\orth a dozen Booker Wash
tons
Yet by I 50\\11 race I e IS all ost
entirely Igl 0 ed What a Istake
III not hold I g b m I p as an ex
ample for negroes and 0 e of the
I lOSt worthy and greatest of t e r
race IIstead of their professors a d
preachers The blOgrapl y of the
life of Deal J ael so should be
placed 10 the bands of e\ ery negro
who can read for the healtl ) effect
It should produce
How old IS Deal Jacksou I HoI'
did he make IllS start I How great
a success has he 11 ade I That he
started life With nothmg to depend
upon but 1115 0\\ n eflorts IS reason
ably certal1l TI at Ie s I ow a 5 Ib
stanllal fanner and a \\ealtl) I a I
IS also IlOrally certain The n al
wbo year after ) ear produces the
iirst bale of ne\\ cotto! IS certa to
TI e farm
k g t,vel t) 0 ie 0 It of I RULES AND REGULATIO�colt iu I� III tl ee cou ties of the ---the t nrty Irl d abohsillng Pertaining to tbe Management ofstate ent rei) (r) a
0\ er 1100 saloons Statesboro Sanitarium
The U S revenue COl n ISS on
er s report shows tl at there were
7 000 few er saloons operated last
year thau tbere were the year
be betwee 2 a d 4 I To call at at! er
fore but If the san e pace IS kept I hours dur Ig
U e Iay greaUy ncouve
up dUring !be next half year as nces the nurses and IS aga st the best
dunug the past SIX 11Ionths Illore Iiteresis of U e pal ents Relat veo are
thall 12 000 saloons Will be abolished requested never to eltter Ihe s ck room
dUllng the year 1908 Wllhout first obta OlIng pernlOss aU fron
At the resent time 111 the Umted the ollie als of the .aOlltanum To do soP
square often uconvenlences tbe
attendants and
States tbere are [303 249 endangers the-hfe-of tbe pat ent
miles of tern tory under license laws Perm ss on cannot be g ven 10 anyone
There�re I 836895 square miles to be present n the operat ng room dnr
under laws which pronde for local ug an operatlolt ThiS rule IS slnctly lD
option and there are 407 602 square
Ibe nlerest of pa,enls and cannot be
de prohibition v alatedmiles ullder state WI
S I tar um fees are from 110 to 125 per
The populatIOn Qf tbe Untted week ex ept wI e purely char table
States accord ng to the 1900 census and are str clly n adval ce Bear th s n
IS diVIded according to state I quor nd and spare the offic als the UI pleas
Ie IslatlOn as folows 59 324 764 antuess of rem nd ng you of tl e factg
10 To collect un erous so all accounts 5 ex11\ e In local opt on state 9 059 7
peus ve a Id bur lensome Iherefore do ot
live III local "ptlon states "hlle 7 forget 0 r cash rule To equ p a I
3195161,e1l1prolllbltlonstates- tla la lie I sllutol I properna
A, el can An" Sa/oo, League er I as bee ,ery expens ve and de
n a Is U e prompt collect on of all bills
The for<:go ng staten el ts are made for
RAILROADS MADE GOOD MONEY the format a of those who are lot nl
ready fau I or w Ih U e rules a d sho II
ba\e been pubt 51 ed soo ler except for a
press of hus Dess
STATItSBORO SANITARIUM
Sher fI Kendnck WIll .ell 0 Ihe first
T esday In AUKust Ihe folloWI g p�p
erty
Set FIre to Bill' Grain Elevator in
CHICAGO
Bashlnskl Is Sentenced to Pay
Heavy FIne or Leave Town
160000 a
the state
proh b lion la v of Alabama wei t
to effect II all counties where the
people I ad voted dry under the
local option law ncluding Jeffer on
COUI t) \\ ith the city of Biru II1g
hat the largest III the state In
the early spring the legislature of
MISSISSIPPI by an oven\helm ng
\ote In both houses passed the
state prohibition law wblch goes
IUtO effect SIX months hence and
on May 26 North Carolina became
the eighth prohibition state In the
umon
These ha, e all been great v cto
lies and jet \\hen compared \\Ith
some of the victorieS 111 some of the
other states these fights for state
prolllblllon must be conSidered as
11111 or 'lctOrles In North Carol a
for Illsl\nce there \\ere fewer thall
200 saloons left I I the state \\ I en
the people adopted state \\ Ide pro
h bltlOlI In 1\oilsslss ppl thele are
only seven counties that "Ill I a\e
to abolish saloons 'I hen the PIO
bltlOn la\\ goes IUtO effect since all
the other couutles of the state \\ere
dry u Ider local option III Geor
gla \\ hen the problbltlotl law \\as
passed 12J of the 146 counties were
already dry under the county la"
Consequentl) the victOries In many
other states like IllinOiS In�1I
and Oregon \\ ere much greater
than the victOries \\OU In most of
the other southern states \\ here
the passage of state" Ide prolnbl
tlOn ,.as largel) a ratlfkatlOn \)f
tl e saloon abol tlOn \\ blch had al
read) been accompl shed far the
most part by the count) local
OptlO I la\\
The spring elect on of 1lllll00s
\\ Iped 0 It I 500 saloons IU a slllgie
da) and \Vh teued I oJ� to\\ nsillps
ot tl e ,tate I h s \\Ithout doubt
was the gr�a est slUgle day s 'IC
tor} e, er recorded aga ust the sa
loon I I A erlca
In Ildia a dum g the fir,t SIX
n 01 ths of the preseut ) ear 0\ er
600 saloons \\ ere abo I shed by the
Maggie Bra e has appl e I for a
year s s pport for I erself a td four U mor
cl I lret from the estate of Rei er Bran
Ella V Groo er appl es for leave to
.ell13ods of ber "ard Edw u S Groo�er
Z T DeLoach appl es for leave to s"l
In Ids of estate of Roxv A Dekle de
ceased
Magg e Lee apI I es for lellers 00 tbe
eslnte of W S Lee
York Mercer apploes for lellers on tjle
estate of Mose Mercer
J S Rlg�s appl es for d 51 I SSiOD frol11
guard ::lush p of Walter H Bra meu
IN BUSINESS THERE THIRTY YEARS
AWAY BELOW ZERO.
Th. Awful Cold That Com.. With
E ghty Dogr... of Fro.t.
It I. dlmcolt to form any coo""ptloo
of the de"". of cold represented by SO
degrees ot t!'08t tbat ot tim"" prevail.
In ""rtolo P8rt. ot Ru•• lo Sir '",opold
McCUotock teU. u. bow In oue ot bl.
arctic expedition. a 8allor wo. toollsb
enough to do BOUle outdoor work at
precl8ely tbl8 temperature Hts bands
froze and wheu be ru8bed tnto tbe
cabin nnd plunged one of tbem Into a
bRsln or water 80 cold was the bond
that t110 wnter was lnstantly converted
In to a I lock of Ice...
\t � degree8 Dr Kane 88y8 tbe
mustache nDd underlip form pendu
10 IS be ,d. at dangling lee P It out
your 10llgue nnd It In8tnntly tree?..s to
thto tcy cnl8t1l g Your cbln bus 8
trick of treezlng to four upper jaw by
tbe hal py 81d of your beard My eye.
bn l e orten I een 80 glued 08 to sbow
thnt ('\ cn a wtnk was unsnfe
Du 11 g n theatrical pertormonce gl.
en by t1 e crew of bl. sbtp ot an tnslde
temperoture of SO degree. Ibe con
dens lion wns 80 excessh e thot "e
co I t ba rely see the performers Their
han Is sleawed Wben on exclled Tbe.
ptnD look orr bl. cont It 81D0ked Ilke n
dish or lotatoos Any extra vehemence
ot dell' cry was DceOmt anted bl vol
urues ot smoke -Penrson 8 Weekly
Decided to Appeal Case to Hill'her
Coart aa He Bad Done on Simi­
lar Conviction
Statements Show Healthy Increase
Despite the Panic
CHANGES
MACON July 31 -With the case
of blInd tIgenng already aRQlnst
111111 IU tbe Courts Ike BasblllSki,
�ell known rest*.urant m > was'��lIIfI'lI!lnrIon�!Jttlfi1llmw.
given the alternatIve of PIlYlDg a
bIg fine and lea\lng the city forev
e" or takmg the addItional sen
tellce both on the cbalngang and IU
the police barracks
Should Bashmskl deCIde to shake
the dust of Macon where he bQS
so long 11\ ed from IllS feet aud go
away he kllows not where he
would stIli be a fugitIve frOI1l JUs
tlce In the eyes of the law for be
was bound over to the state courts
m both cases
When Baslllnsk \\ as arra gned
tillS n onllng b s ho lOr Major A
L Miler acted as recorder Be
fore pa�s ng senteuce he del vered
a lecture to tbe defendant IU wblch
be coudemntd IllS conduct IU the
glnes are pounng tbelr streams m severest terms Bashlllski listened
to the glo\\ mg 'Heckage With a uonchalant sort of air but
when sentence was pronounced he
fell back n amazement ApparA
ently It was more than he bar
gained for
Bash sk
Money to Loan.
I rUll negottatlllg fh e year loans on tmproved Bul
loch county farms at SIX and seven pel cent 1I1terest
Old loans renewed
Over fifteen years contllluous bus111ess
Our money never gIVes out If you II aut money ou
your fal m come to see me
000
$1 000 000
The fire started at
R LEE MOORE
Statesbolo Ga
Savannah and Statesboro Railway. �
Fames Are So Strong Tbey Can t
Sit on Their Front Piaz�as
(McRae ENle l' se)
For se, eral summers the cItizens
of McRae ha,e been \ er) much
annoyed at mgbt by an offenSive
odor that resembled ,ery cl »ely
that of a pig sty These odors
\\ere particularly noticeable at
mght some famIlies bel g forced
to aba Ido I tbelr piazzas dllr ngthe
greate part of JUlie The cha r
mal of the san tary co II ttee
about three \\eeks ago began a
searel [or tl e ongm of tl e Ull
sance hru In the bel ef tbat It
could bE eas I) located The prem
Ises \\ here the odor was strongest
\lere apparently IU good co ldlt on
and only b, aCCident ,\as It d scov
ered that the unpleasant (un es
\\ere g ,en off by a certalll large
graYish bug A speclmell of th s
bl g was thiS \\eek sellt up to the
state e tllnologlst who prouounced
It a lor ed beetle or rl
bug hcs of Long Ago
Aug I -HOI
pOpI! st candl
date for tl e pres del C) spoke to a
large al d e ce at tl e theatre Thurs
dA) 1 gl t
Mall) of
[ P D1 In
the Burlington warebouse suppos
edly from a cigarette dropp�d near
seleral barrels containing chem
Icals
At the first explOSIon the 250
men employed IU the warehouse
and elevators fled aud It IS believed
all escaped
Eight} fire ellgl e com pan es alld
three fire tugs had all the) could
do to confiue tl e conflagratlOll to
ItS onglUal 11m ts
At 3 0 clock F Ire Marshal Horan
declared that further spread of the
flat es was 1I0t to be feared
romght ho\\e,er �everal ell
HAST BOUND
No 88 No 90 No 4 No 6
P M I I'll
said Actlllg Re
I will fine )ou$500
se Itence you to 90 da) s 111 the
challlga 19 s xt) days In the pohce
barracks at d blUd } ou over to tbe
city ourt on the charges of selhng
al d keep ug I quO!
The defellda lt turned pale and
at 0 Ice begged for merc) He wal3
fined and bound a' er \\ hen Dr
mig ed for the first time and he
• spiting occaSIOI and expressed the
beltd tl at the pres dentl I cal dl
dates of the league Will poll I 000
000 \ otes th s I ear 1 he leag Ie
WIll put out electoral t ckets n
every state 11 the ulllon a d n
I
"
many \\ III offer state tickets
The Georgia delegatIOn to CIII
cago was made up of Bernard Sutt
ler C C WlIlg and E E Clapp
of Atlanta Poccy Middlebrooks of
Madison and Denl1ls 0 Connell of
Augusta Messrs Middlebrooks
C�app and 0 Connell were elected
j
tIle new natIOnal contm tteemen
iT Holtl Georgia
�.
pertty 111 Georgia
AILANTA A g 3 -Tax rettrls
willel I ave been recel\ ed np to
date from e ghty one Co,UI lies
whose digests are 110 I III the office
of the controller �eneral sl 0' net
gallls 111 ,alues over last year of
$3601647 Fifty SIX of these
count es sho\\ aggregate gallls of
$6 326491 \\ IlIle twenty five show
losses of $2 704 844
It1s apparent that tbe totalm
crease Will be m Ich smaller than
last year
thiS year up to date sho\\ ed 111
1907 approximate gallls of $2';
000 000 There has beeu a deCided
failing off In corporations
as compared with last �ear
WIth a large new graVE tent and a handsome rubber
tIred hearse we are better than ever prepared for the
cOlld uct of funerals III a proper manner
bale of cotton or ouly 0 Ie
>caD do that each season but all
�ould make a success at farnnng
make money aud be I,orthy and
rrapected people In their countlu
alties
It IS not Greek and Lall u \\ Inch
llegroes need to know nor are the
IIchools man tallied at great cost to­
live them higher education the best
kit cpuld be done for tbem Not
i'fiijt\1 the negroe< acquire homes
Ad learn 10 useful fields of pro
Villages alld c t es
\\ IlIcl are 0\\ dn
1 he rece t M UI esata elect 01
resulted In all Increased number of
dr) II U I clpaht es b) �2 a Id III
Vltgl a 379 saloous and small diS
tiller es I a e bee \\ ped out of
ex stence d It ng tl e past three
mOlth,
o I the first of JI ue t\\O tlurds of
the territory I I tl e state of Oregoll
voted dry uuder tl e county �\\
Fourteen couut!es were transferred
from tbe wet colu nu Into the dry
It seen s that these bugs attack
ash tress pr nClpally bur 0\\ ng
round and aroUt d the limbs merel)
gett IIg throl gh the bark Dur ng
the day they are dormant feed ng
at nIght and emitting the offensl' e
odor 111 the meantime Their sta)
bere IS about five weeks accordll1g
to those wbo have watched them
As they are already taking the r
leave notbing Will be done tbls
summer but we Will be prepared
another} ear to cope \\ Ith the nand
hope to nd ourselves of thiS an
noyance
recalls IllS COlling here t\\enty
>ears ago \\ heu he and Mr John
Temple Grales were the democratic
electors at large on the Cle, elaud
t cket
•
I No\\ closely followlUg Mr Cle, e
I�nd s death Mr Watson IS toulld
r 111 inK for preSident as a populist
and Mr Graves IS In the second
the IUdependence league
offel s the servIces of a state licensed embalmer qnallfied
to prepare bodies for shIpment or to keep for bunal an
an Illdefilllte length of tUlle All work III that Illle 111
Bulloch and adJollllllg counties promptly attended to
A complete hne of Coffins and Caskets.
Fernie Br fish Columbia
Waste By Bush FIres
Center of Disturbance Reported
Near Wllmmgton N C tole tllity 01 the loll
I 0 oa b chan pion Olltl and whln
thoy were ju.t out 01 tb. milk I
c t t em lor I.y with tbe ordlna.,.
ower I might nret IllY tbat I had
plowod the gro nd belore lOWIn, 10
tbut n I .ta k•• d weed tralb "'8r.
turned under After the oate bar
was off the Oeld I dl.ked It up well
and Iia t.d cow pe.. ullnl tbe efr
d n y drill ntanter and plantln,
ck between ench row Alon,
not tl 0 n st 01 Sel tember I tblnk
It vas lit lenot JUBt belore Irolt I
c ttl. c on 01 hay The oat. and
peas led togetber make an excellent
Ie. I and the cattta and cal ••• eat
It p readily and leem to- do well
Ion It Cow pea hay eontatne about
slxteen per cent protein lorty two
I er cent n trogen Ir.e extract and
three per cent tat Cow pea bar
and oat. I a) mixed equal parte con
ta n about eteven per cent protein
tor y one per cont nitrogen free 81
tract and 2 8 per cent tnt Red cia
ve co n ns a 0 t t\\elvQ to four
toon cent oteln thirty three
t ogea I ee extract and
co tInt -Journal 01 Alrl
EXPRESS THIEVES ARRESTED STORM SWEEPS tOAST PRO�EEDlN6S OF THE 6EOR61A LE6IStATUIiE
\ -------
IN THE HOUSE. IN THE SENATE.om TOWN DESTROYED DetectIve. fa
•
e
UN1�NOWN S�HOONER ASHORE
W nd. Shifted Sand. So al Cap. H. ry
That Force of Men Were Kept Bu.,.
Cleann. R. troad Track.
,.-
I======�====�====���===c==========�.
NEW HOPE CHURCH, PAST AND PRESENTBULLOCH TIMES Bank ofStatesboro
IIIClltS demonstrated beyond cnv II
that the ume wh ch must hal e
el psed between the beglllllllg of
tl e cool liP; process of tl e fragme t
of Ll e SII I 1\ I ich ve 10 V hnbit
I d tl e for ration .. I tl e outer
stt ta must have bee I at least sev
ernl II11l101lS of years Modem
criteria have changed all calcula
uo: s vhich were I iade previously
to the new declarations made b)
D rW111 and Harksess the age of
petr c strata being now quite as
easily and as accurately determiu
able as the age of trees or as the
age of disinterred h nnan hones
As to the length of tune the
earth IS I kely to last the calcula
nons are tbat t wil! 110t cease to
be ncuve for a good many millions
of years such acuvny not how
ever necessarily supposing that
life as we know It now WIll al
ways be possible the eventuality of
a universal ce age being alway s a
couungency tbat may occur agaiu
iu the history of the globe
It IS ILlterestlllg to note that In
thIS connectlou a SwedIsh myst c
called Stromberg recelltly declared
that the �orld would never kllow
anotl er ce age but that It was
1I0W runnlug out ItS course to the
eud Its eXIstence he declared
would endure as loug as fire burned
III the eartb s bOI\ els that IS untIl
the whole mass shall have become
sohfied The mternal fires he
smd proVIded the llI1k \\ Illch malll
tall ed the earth III the sun s sphere
of attract on WI ell thIS attlac
t a shall fa I the earth
Brief History of the Church from the Date of Its Es
tabltshment m 1804 to the Dedication ofthe..New
Church in 1908
Statesboro, Ga.
I Capital St�, . $;5,000 ,_C,_CO_U_NT----'JA--=-JA--:_JA
A Qtlnrrc1 W,t/.Otlt lIlerll
I he quarrel which Hon rom
Watsou is trytng towage with Hon
W J Bryan about the vote for the
speakersh p of the nntional can
gress 11 1893 IS ent rely without
merit III the present contest It
lIlat be admitted that Bryan did
vote against CriSP of Georgia and
for Springer of 111100lS III the dem
ocratic caucuses It may be true
that sectionalism to some extent
llIf1uenced Mr Bryan s vote III that
contest But what IS Bryan s of
fense compared \\ltb that of Mr
Watson who III the same contest
was opposmg Mr CriSP and who
was the champ,on of democracy s
enemy the populist party?
Mr Springer for whom Bryall
\oted In the democratIc cancus was
from a sIster state to Mr Brvan.
allo/Was equal1y as worthy as our
own southern candIdate MI CriSP
In I otlng for b 111 Mr Br) all dIS
pia) ed that splr t of loyalt) to lIS
Ol\n sect on for vh ch Mr WatsOl •
condnct
Suppose as charged
dId express fear tl at h,s COllstltn
ellt.llould I sappro e of I s cast
I g a vote vall Itnnl) for a ex Co
federate stead of for a
the uorth of Ma<o a d
Ille-" I ere IS the CI lle
respectl g the prefere ce of h s
constItuents I Or IS It • natnral
that sect ollal SI I sholld hal e COl
trolled Mr Brya I toat least as great
a I exte t as It does Mr \Vatsoll or
Negro Became Offended and X.lled
Inquisitor
CI \XION Gn Aug 3 -Beca se
B \V Ikersol asked Alfred Mole f
Ie \"S a preacher the lattel threll
b s left arlll arouud the other s
head a Id qu ckly I d \\ tholt. a
ord drev a re,olver fron Is
pocket a d plac Ilg tl e m IzzI�
aga I st IllS I ead pulled the tr gger
W Ikerso 1 fell dead at Mole s feet
I\lth a blllet through the bra
Botb partIes "ere colored
Mole then walked off tho.gh
half a h und red persons saw t he act
He \\ent to a nearby restaurant
rnn by a cole red \\oman and shov
1111( h,s weapoll III her face made
her crawl under a tabl� and th,n
ran the ot)ler occupants out of tile ..
buildIng He thell took what
money there was III the place al·d
such other thmgs he lXanted and
left
J he shoot ng occurred at a gath
enllg of the colored people at wlllch
n ore than t va thousand "ere at
tendlllg the county Suuday fichool
cal Ie Itlon 1 he shot creatl� a
great deal of excItement and wI eu
the cro"d learned of the deed they
I I led lately took up a collection of
a hu dred doll us to effect the cap
t Ire of tl e Irderer
f1 s was do e Su Iday I or II g
vI e Mole got on a tra n bo 11 d for
Sal a lah He vas captured ho V
ever I y G D T PP,ns aud C If]
R'bll g wI a took hlln to Savn.,
nh a d lodged hIlI III Ja I tl ere
II I ere he I 0 \ IS •
\\ Ikerso I who s deJd II as OIly
e glteen years of age Mole liad
Just got Ot t of the peu teutlary for
kIll Ig a man He had returned to
Hagan where he llved and had bnt
recently opened a barber shop
Horse Doctor 1,eaves CredItors
Wondering Where He is
Dr E A Chuo V S (vamoosed
sudden Iv) IS agam lU the spot hght
can be saId to
But what of Mr Watson s COil
duct at the same tlllle he fillds the
fault WIth Mr Br) an I Elected to
congress as a democrat he bolted
h,s party caucuses and accepted the
leadersh p of democraC) s enenlles
At the same t me Mr Bryan IS
�harged W th vOllng agalllst Mr
Cnsp Mr Watsol elen from Mr
Cnsp s o"n state elect!:.d as the
representat I e of the sa. e party
was do ug as lilt ch al d more n
rlln I I g n oppos t a to Mr Cnsp
after tl e de nocrat c ca IC s I ad se
There are no" two Sunday schools
kept up hy the members of New 1 HE NEW BUILDING
Hope memberslllp and bot. are n
a prospera IS cond tlon one at the
church aud the other at Oak Grove
for I s conduct that s far enough
In tl e past tbat we cn I forgIve hln
We also forg ve Mr Bry lit for do
IIlg that \\ I ch Mr \Vatson 1I0nid
hale do Ie u. der the sa e cond
tlOI s
sequence Mr Bryan IS
caudldate of democracy
dnty of democrats IS plnlll I th s sect 01 aga n
at some f Hnre t me and we may
expect some real I ve elfnt.
Oiney N@ws
The protracted serllces at Fellow
sblp churcb are In progress th s
week aud qUIte a number of the
folks from Olney are In
al ce
TI e s Irpr se part) g ven 11 ho I
or of the bml day of Master Fra
slel Wr gIll vas very greatly en
Joyed b) all pres' II
All \ 10 attended tl e s Hpr se
party at the 10 e of M 's II s
cell .. 'v\ II a ns last Saturda) ulght
I ad aver) e JO) ahle t Ie
Mr Clell W 11 an s of 01 e)
spel d g the ,eek 1\ th h
ear Pooler Ga
TIle Elld of TIme Fnr Off s not a IlOle
prosperous county I tl e state of
Geoigla thall Bulloch The lands
I(nlldll1g
Frof DarwlI1 of England
dared some tIme ago IllS behe.
that tbe age of tbe earth cannot be
less than one bundred nlllhons of
years old Flammano I tells LIS
uow that thIS estImate IS too 10\\
by at least fifty 1I111110llS of years
The late Lord Kelv n decllrecM!oon
before h,s death that h s forlller
estlluate-IO 000 000 ) ears-\\ as
far too low and that the more he
stuched the question the more
strongly IBchned he was to acc,ept
theestlOlate of Prof DarwlIl Il1lal
r-·
I f��,�i����!k ���������
I hne- IFrom the Hrgh-Priced to t1le ..
I LOW-PrIced Fur111ture- Ibought nght 10 sell nght I
I
Curtallls, Rugs, Mathngs, etc
IStoves of all Grades from $7 up to $50
be proveu to be sCle lt1fically accu
rate \\111 show tbat the earth must
be at least as old as the SOli of the
great Darwlll declares It to be
Tbe proof I h ch I as I pset the
common B,bl cal affirn atlon of (j.
000 years as be ng the age of the
earth s fouud beyo Id t1 e pass btl
Ity of controvers) 1 the exa 111 a
t a I of g�ologlcal str ta 1 he great
geologIst LyaH was the first to ap
ply tbe petnc test and bls expen
Statesboro "ere tl e gllests of Mr
a lel Mrs J R !'.dams
last In 10)
Mrs SAW Iiams
IS spendll1g some tlllle WIth her
n other a Id sIster at VI te Spr Ill'S
Fla
I The Jones Furniture Co. lI. J G Jones, Manager
�-. ---.':""JZltIHYR
IN THE lOCAL FIELD
Paul Frankhn Greene Joh Iston
Homer and Terry Parker
t mers of thIS COl1111lUl1lty havIDg
bee 1 III busmess here for seventeen
Brinson Brannen years and IllS removal WIth hIS
At the home of the br de s fatl er fanlll) WIll be slllcerely regretted
Judge J F Brannell at 7 45 Mr Chance was hIghly pleased
o"clock tltlS mornlug Mr F A II nh the outlook at GaIDesvllle and
Bnnson and MISS Les�le Brannen IS confident tbat there la a good posed
Little Events lIappenlng In City and
County Brleny Rtlaled
Rev W A Huckabee agent of
the South Georgia Methodist con
Ierence orphans home preached
at the Statesboro Methodist church
last Sunday morumg after II hich
a generous collection was taken for
the support of the horne III the
afternoon Rev Huckabee drove to
Brooklet where he preached In the
evenlllg
George Clark colored \I ho II as
taken with fever at the jail several
months ago d ed Sunday night
1 he body was embalmed by Mr M
V F etcher of the Statesboro Bug
gy and Wagon Co and kept until
yesterday afternoon \\ hen It was
buned Clark was In jail on a
charge of stabbing Will Love also
co ored
Tal< ReturDs Show Decrease
Tax Receiver Akins has finished
his digest and forwarded a cop> to
the comptroller general III Atlanta
The digest shows a decrease of tax
values III the county of $173 000
the decrease being on persoual prop
ert) In real estate there
showu a slight IUcrease
•
Sweet potatoes arc now on thc
market at $1 per bushel
Mr S A Hall of MIdVIlle VIS
\led Statesboro Mond ay
Miss Mane Lanier of Athens
IS visiung friends III Statesboro for
ft few weeks
Mr J A McDougnld left yester
day for Asheville N C to VISit
his Iamily
MISS Ollie Edwards of Savau
nah IS visinng MISS Ora Scarboro
for a few day s
Mr W B Moore returned yes
terday from a week s VISIt w th his
family at Stoue Mountain
Mrs J M MItchell and daugh
ter Miss Etha have returned from
a I istt to relatives III Savannah
Mr D P Aventt who IS now
IU business at Vldaha was home
on a VISIt to hIS faullly last week
M,ss Madelle Benson of Glenn
VIlle spent a few days III Statesboro
thIS V\eek the guest of M,ss BeSSIe
McCoy
Complete hne of coffins and cas
kets and every convel1lence for
canng for tbe dead Statesboro
Buggy & Wagon Co
Mr aud Mrs D Barnes aud M,s
H I Waters left t'"S morn ng for
a teu day s pleasure tr p to Wh,te
Sprtt gs Fla
Mrs J E McCroa I IS spe c1 ng
a week I SIt g relat I es at \\ aclle)
after I h�ch sl e \ 11 go to Nortl
Georg a for a 11'10 th
Mr Geo I vel) \\ ho h�s bee
11 se era I veeks ;v tl I) pi 0 c\ fel er
IS uo v so for Iproved as 10 be able
to lea e h s rOoll
MIS E L S th
Bruce a ld Mrs S C
tl s lOr ng for Ind an Spr �s to
spe Id se,eral days
NIght Watclma I 'v\ Ilson has re
SIgned hIS POSIt 011 on the c ty po
hce force II Illch stat on s now be
Ing beld by Mr Gates
Mr 0 L Patterson IS tb,s "eek
opeulug up a mercantile busllless
at Parnsh 111 whIch he WIll carry
a stock of general merchandIse
A handsome rubber tIre hearse
and a new gral e tent to protect
from weather at the grave are
amoug our eqUIpment 111 the under
takmg hne Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co
Mr T J Caruthers of 1a Ipa
Fla v s ted relatives II Bllloch
d If ng the "eek a Id "as a pleas
ant caller at the 1 IMES office) e,
terday
New Coach Has Arrived
Tbe new p",senger coad for tl e
Sa,annab Augusta & Norther I
ra I vay arn, ed Mal day I orn 19
al d tl e road WIll be ready for a
•
•
• For Sale
Two lots of laud III Statesboro
corner Grady aud Donaldson streets
REMER PROCTOR
•
Mrs J J Hendrix Dead
Mrs J J Hendnx dIed last Sat
urday at the home of her busband
lear Bhtch m the Lockhart d,s
The funeral occurred Sun
day morl1lng aud was altended by
a large number of fnellds of the
berea\ed fal Iy
•
Miss Hughes Entertains
M ss A,Ia HllgI es e ltertallled
pleasal tl) at I er hon e 0 Sava I
31 ave ue MOl da) eve 1 g tlose
present be Ltg MIsses R bye W,I
11ams BeSSIe McCo) Carrie Ava t
�I) rtle S, th Aglles Parker An
Ie Moore AnI a Hughes Mr a d
�Irs J D Lee 'Dr Lehman \\ I
ams W,ll and Ed Moore Dr
• �ere Ulllted III marnage Eld v,r
H Crollse officlatlllg
Immechately after the marftage
the) oung couple left for Tallulah
I ails \\ here the) WIll spend sev
eral weeks before returlllng to Bar
tow where Prof Bnusou \\111 tead
•
alld vhere sl e
her 10 Ie
ReI P WEll,
morn g for a fOl r leeks slay n
Habersham cOlluty h s churc1
hal l g recently \ oted II I n leal e
of absence
1 here w II be no preacl ng ser
\ Ices at tbe MethodIst cl rch ell
II g the next three Sundays the
pastor be ng away "til a vacat 01
He WIll return III t me to occupy
the pulpit on the fifth Suuday
W1Ih an experienced state I
censed embalmer "e are uow able
to prepare bodIes for sillpme It to
d,stant POlllts or to be held for
bunal all Illdefin te length of tme
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co
The fil est s"eet potatoes seen all
the market thIS seasou lIere those
brought._!u thIS man llg by
Mr I E Nessnjlth of the Eual
ne ghborbood 1 hey were yello,
yanls and large enough to fry
I he R ggs mIll pond 1\ as tUrl ed
off S'I.lurday alld was fisbed Ol t
yesterday a d Monday vi en nn
\ abuudance of fish II ere c II !(I t
Abont sIxty shares lIere 'old at 1-
each and It " saId fish to c10l ble
that value were secured for each
shareholder
Elder FarncOllbe
Eng preacbed) estenlay tl on t g
a d eveulI1g at the Pr mltlve Bap
list church IU th S OIty good con
gregat ons bell g presel t at botl
4 servIces Elder Farucolllbe
s edIt
or of the Gospel Sia dald auel san
�d tor a d n It Ister of couslderable
r� note
road has not) et beeu made up but
t IS proposed to leal e Garfield 11
tI e mar 19 about 6 JO au:! return
I tl eel el IIIg counect llg at States
boro WIth the Savaullah & States
MRS E1,1,IS WON RING
Was First to Give Correct Number
in Ring Contest
Mrs P W Ell s \las the lucky
wilmer of the ruby r IIg n the COli
test at Grimes Jewelry store wli cb
closed last Saturda) A rI' g val led
at 1\15 \las offered as a prize to the
one \110 first correctly couuted the
llImber of dots Oll a sltp of paper
contalllllg a 1 adveltlSel1lellt of the
r ng J he cal test opened J lly 1St
and closed A Igust 1St
11 ere II ere not les� than one
hundred persons \\ 1 0 elllered the
contest and t \ehe of these Cal ted
correctlY-I 953
Mrs Ell s was the first to filllsh
the couut at d hal ded her ails ver
nat 855a m July 1St Four
at ber conect aus\\ ers \\ ere handed
n the same day Mrs C H Ham I
lItrs G C Da Igh
erty 1000 a 11 W W Add sal
10 00 m W L Street 3 50 P 111
Other> who answered correctly
are Westberry Dal s July 2 Effie
W,lSall Jul) 2 J R Grooler
Jul) 6th W 1 Stubbs July 6th
A J rrapnell July 8 R Iby
Strlckl nd 1\11) 19th D A Bragg
July 28th
•
- ......
NO VOTE ON NEW COUNTY.
Sennte Will Vote Today on erea
tlon of georlll" County
The vote on the county d,VISIOIl
mailer looking to the creation of
Georg a county WIll come lip In
the sellatetoday I he bill was fa
vornbly recommended by the senate
comnnttee two weeks ago And last
\\ ednesday was set for a \ ate on
the subject but action II as post
pcued b) the senate
A similar bill has been Introduced
III the house and referred to the
proper committee It IS under
stood that the chairman of tbe com
nnttee has announced Ills iutentlon
not to take lip the matter until the
senate shall have first acted bold
Il1g the view tbat sbould the senate
refuse to pass the bill It WIll be use
less for the house committee to con
SIder 11
Just wbat will be the outcome of
the fight for the new county IS en
tirely 1II doubt The citizens of
Metter and vrcmity who are bat
thng for d'llslon express tbe be
hef that they WIll succeeed whIle
those 'rho have composed tbe op­
posl11g delegatIon appear confident
of defeallng the measure Certam
It IS that the dlVISIOIIIStS ha\e put
up a hard fight and Itave already
succeeded to a greater exteut than
the OPPOSItIOU adnlltted \\as prob
able at the outset
Corn Wanted
r \\ III pa) 75 cts I er bushel cash
for good shelled corn SUItable for
neal dehvered at Statesboro
J B LEE
WILL MOVE TO GAINESVILLE
T Chance Will Go Into Businels
There In January
Mr S T Chal ce of the States
boro Il rlllture Co rett rned Sat
urday fro n a" eek s v SIt to Gallles
I \1e "I ere he has arral ged to
open up busll1ess January 1st
Mr Chance IS one of the old
openll1g for IllS hue of buslIIess
He has been engaged 111 the furm
ture busllless here for the past
three years aud has bllllt up qUIte
a u ce trade
PicnIC at Riggs Mill
On Saturday Aug 8th there
\11l be a basket p cnlc at the R ggs
I \1 to IllICh the pubhc IS cor
chally I Ited E, erybody br g
a basket BEDI ORD AKINS
ler t \0 )OUI g dllte men were
each fi led $ ) IV th an alternatl e
of thirty da) so Ithe streets yester
day 11 or ug by Ma) or Strange
and bound over to qt) court on a
charge at not \\ atso I Wh tfield
colored vas sentenced to serve 0 I
the streets th rty da) s lI1d \\ as
ren auded to cIty COL rt
1 I e cases grew alit of a Satllr
dav n �ht el ent wh ch was full of
excIte mel t nd wb ch attracted a
cro" d of a I UI d red or more spec
tators
TI e trouble started
Wh tfield and a yonng cOllutry ne
gro named Perkl IS al d was abont
a g rl nan ed Ann e WhItfield re
sel ted PerkIns attentIons to her
al d ordered h n to leave to,
Perkllls dId lIOt leave qUIck e 10 Igh
to SUIt al d WIIIlfield at empted to
accderate h s 10\ e nents II Ith tl e
use of a club \\ he I Perk,ns be
gan to mo\ e se\ eral whIte bo) s fell
I I the cl ase a d t II as I vely
around the block V, hen the IlIgl t
1\ atcbn an ca I e 10 the le�ro s res
cue 1 lruel and Fordham setmed
to be n charge and II the InleSIl
gatlon tl ev adm.tted stllklllg hllll
be�allse he cursed them
The bo ds \\ere placed at $100
For Sale
I v 11 ell the M S Bran en
farm at Pre tor a COl slsllng of 213
acres 90 acres of wlllch are III l11gh
state of ClIlt vauon on long tllne
at c1 eap pr ce to good part)
See me
J E BRA'IIlNEN
\
I BANK OF METTER fire and Life Insurance
METTER, GA
AGENTS FOR BULLOCH COUNTY ...
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO••MY
OF NORTH AIllERICA '" '" '" '" '"
PAYS INTERES1 ON TIME DEPOSITS
DOES A GENERAL BANKINC BUSINESS
Now 18 the time to place your ordera
for Mowers Rakes and Hay PreIMI
We hal dIe II e McConnlck and Deerin,
Alo"er. nud the International St...1 H.,.
1 ress both mounted and unmoudted ca.
• uke q Ick lellvery
\Vc are also Agents for the Internattonal
G s hue EI gtuee from 2 to 2S H P
'Vh s is \1 e II est eCODODI1Cal poy, er we
1 ave nn 1 Iii especially recommended for
( inner e. I eed Mill. Pumps 60<1 other
p rpo es
In addition to this tt INSURES all deposits under
Call and have the cashier explaina speclaI con tract
this special new feature lU bankmg 201000 TELEGRAPH
OPERATORS HEEDED
AR2 P1,AYING IN DUBI,IN YOUNG MEN PREPARE YOURSELVES FtI
GOOD POSITIONS
HARD ON TOWSER
Mayor Strange Prescribes Soup for StateabMo Baseball Boys Meet
Muuled Dogs Tennille There
The Statesboro baseball bo) s are
plaYII'g a senes of games WIth Ten
lillie on the Dubllll d13mond tillS
week havlllg galle up MOllday eve
nlllg
1 hIS IS the first meeting of Ten
Illlle alld Statesboro and as both
teams hale records to mallltallllt IS
expected that the battle bet\\een
them \I III be hard fougbt
Statesboro had as her guests last
\leek the team from Lyons and
the local fans \lere dehghted WIth
a good exll\) tlon of ball plaYlllg
Statesboro took all the gan es hom
the vIsItors the first 1 hursda) by
a score of 12 to 2 Friday � to 3
al d Saturuay 8 to 7 I I esc: last
LIfe s not one long sweet dream
to the dogs of Statesboro 1I0r
to theIr unhappy owners If we may
Judge from the frequent sessIons of
I ayor s court sInce the passage of
the dog muzzhng ordmance
Saturda) was a busy Olle II Itb
the Illa) or- four I ,olat ons CIty
Clerk Blitch plead gUIlty for Ins
fi Ie pomter who had Jumped the
fence and run away lip town II hen
the Illuzzle II as taken off to feed
1011 Moore ans\\ered gllli
II hen hl> lIa me \I as called
a II \1 eu the IIByor asked \\1 eth
er he or IllS dug II as gu It) 10m
epl ed both of us G Ibel t
Blaudsl aw had I story about I I
be ug Jes a pet dog a IT they
loa off tl e muzzle to feed I 11 lid
forgot to p If t back
Mayor Strange expressed
op I 0 I that pet dogs are full)
as dangerous as at y k nd a d far
lOre useless He adl I ed GIbert
to let the muzzle stay all the dog
and feed hlln on SOIlP awlnle II Inch
caused a npple of laughter about
the cOllrt room
A..dollar each was \he fine 1111
Memorial Services
The PlnlRdplplna BaptIst church
of GlennVIlle 1attnall county Ca
WIll hold memOrial servIces on Silt
urday before the fourth Suuday III
August 1908 at II 0 clock III mem
ory of our hIghly e!teemed and de
ceased pastor Eld W L GeIger
who departed thIS hie July 5 1908
at h,s home 111 Tusculum Ga
1 nbutes of respect WIll be paId
hIm by Ulany of Ins fellow brethren
m the nlln stry and In the Lord
E\ erybody IS cordIally InVIted
Done by order of church III con
ferenQe 0 B R USTLN
Chm Memonal Comllllltee
GlennVIlle Ga
BROOKLET IN BRtEF
Small Matters Tersety Totd tor the
T mes Readers
The work on Prof J E Hern
dun s reSIdence .. progresslDg rap
tdl)
,our S IIlday schools
a uu all P'CI IC toda) III Cromley s
grove near to vo
Mr J M Rtbt n retl rned Sat
urd ) fro 1 a del ghtful fislllg ex
Cl rSlon to Oss"baw
Dr and Mrs H K Tha)er leave
today to VISIt relatIves III North
Carol na a d v 11 be a yay for a
EXCURSION RAT2S
Brooks left Mo Iday
thIS week
Messrs J L Hatta\\ay and
Thomas Hal'k n5 of DaVIsboro
were prospect Ig n our town and
VIC n ty last \leek WIth a vIew of
10catll1g here next year
Mr W T Adams a hIghly re
spected c t zen of New Hope ..lied
last Saturday I1Ight and hIS re
maills were IDterred Sunday after
noon III the cemetery at New Hope
Rev W A Brooks dIrectIng the
fuueral serv ce The deceased
"as s xty eIght years of age alld
leaves a WIdow and seven c1l1ldren
to mourn IllS gomg all ay
:!IlIttlttllttlllttlttttttllttlttttlttllttlttttlllttlttlttlttttllttlttttlttttlttllttltllttttttlttlttlllttttlttlllttttlttlttlttlt!li
I Collins Groceryl
� �
= =
� New and complete hne �
� �
� of chOIce Staple and Fancy Grocenes �
I G::�::,�, ::::::�::::�::o:�:e I
ItltllllllltltlllliittlttltttllllltttltlllltltltltllllttlltlltltltltllttlllltlltttllllllltlltltllllttltlltllltllltlttllllIlttl�.
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FRESH AIR AT NIGHT. Truth and
Quality
A SR LL ANT SUNDAY SERMON
THE REV S H COX.
S oj CI rei or II F ( c
Per Hend
You office holde �
no wi 0 was val y tr} ng to I cone
don t die very oIten 10 yo
,
No rnpltad Ilona wbo was
as I e smiled benignly 0 Iy
-Tit B ts
NO NEED TO OUT CORNN
Just pn ot thom with ABBOTT
It BUT nl'
D A� ccna PA a-r teA owing direct ODS on
the bot 10 and you It bays no more corns
It c rea bard co os on top of the toes 80ft
00 ns between thoro bunions or Bore cal
lous ape II Oll tho foet wltboutouttlng
burn
ing or tcev ng nny eoeeueee 250
at drug
sto 6S or by mall t.om TUB ABBOTT Co •
Eo.vanna._b-'-O_" _
CAB SERVICE IN MEX CO
•
lr�
t�
Glory and Duties
of Motherhood
liy President lloosevelt
�
C ole Tab on the Hackmen-D fferent
Kind. of Veh c es • d Charge.
In tbe CI y 01 Moxlco lhere Is
the most co up e 0 Inepectlon or tho
cab service I ve ever seon anywhere
said C<JI J M S ange 01 5( Louts
•
Tbe q)O ICe In he capl al 01 the
ats er rei ub 10 keep such close tab
ou tbe hackn en that It Is tho
rares
t1 ng tor an) argument to
eve-r rise
between a cabby and bls lare '[Ibe
atranger speedily Hnds out that
tbere
la an ""sy way 01 t:eIUng the dllterenoo
•
01 tarllts In Ihe p bl c conveyances
Tbe cab. are dlltercn lated by tbe
ft.". lhey car y and s,r pes on
tbe
side 01 tbe veh cle II I. a color
scheme Blue cabs are $1 an hour
and ed cabs only 75 cen s The
hlue
flag Igg are of course a trine smart
er anti ha e horses a shade 'Jelter
han the cheaper ones denoted by th.,e
Ted ftag and cr naon .trlpe. AI.o
the pll&rlm lrom U e United Slale.
must take notice that II the top 01.
the oarrlage Is tbrown back bo must
pay an additional 25 cents I
er hour
Hack IlIlpectoro a e kept at re,u
lar statlol. through the clby WI en
n cab III seen to leave the ral1way
station 1t Is stopped by one 01 tbese
omclals wbo takes Its number
the
umber ot passeDlers the r des Ina
lion and the time Thl. Inlormatlon
goes to l!he central om e 'Rod Is
re­
corded All this trouble Is laken
In
tbo Interellt of tho public and thnl •
Is wby one gets good sorvtce an
I
Is rarely Imposed on by the publlo •
jel UB 01 the Mexl an caplta
-Balli
more Amer oan
..
'nuat
fcC I had 0 S8
missed II ye
How s II at
You can get most of the sensaUons
by clean g ugs -Louisville Cour
ter Jo rna
auo � en e Y 01 en top 88 shown
With sucb a plan It mlgbt be well to
pray de a c oth screen or curtain to
close the 01 en side Irom which a
strong wind we e blowing Tbe bot
tom of tbe sash (Fig 11) can have a
breadth 01 cloth tacked to It to come
down to the bed II It Is desired to
keep 1I e room wlthl warm during
the n gl t -D I I'he Country Gen
lIeman
In Plu. k' IIle
town has decl ned
EIti"" ...,.,.,.
$ Evolution of
��"'�-
Passing 01 the Bud
Fo nd (he A ower \\ ao Coffee
such
boy
Free
Many pale sick y pe 80 S wo
der
tor years why they have to Butter so
and eventua Iy discover lint tbe drug
-catreine-In co tree Is the main
ca BO 01 tho t 0 blo
I was al ways very fond of cotree
and dank It every day I evor had
n ucb ftosl and olIo wondered why I
was alwB)B BO pnle tiln n d weak
About nve yea. ago my lonlth
completely broke down and I vaa con .......,.
fined to ny bed My .ton nol wao I.
.uch condition II nt I cou d hnrd y
�:kne I �emele t
01 no t to B ...
During this time I was drinking
colte. dldn t t1lnk J could do with
out It
Alter awhile I came to the con
clu.lon tbat corr•• was burtlng me
and decided to give It up and try
POBtUm J dldn t Ilk. tho taste 01 I'
at llrat but "hen It was n ade right
-boiled until dark and rlcl1-1 SOOQ
became very lond 01 It •
In one weuk I began to leel better
I could eat more and sloop better My
.Ick b.a�acb.. were less Iraqu.nt
and within live montbs I looked and
lelt like a new being beadacb. spell.
entirely gone
My bealth conllnued to Improve ..
and to day I am well and strong
welgb 148 Ibs I attribute my prese�t
healtb to tho I Io-glvlng qualille. of
POBtum
There 8 n ReOBon
Namo glvon by Po.l n 00 Battle
Creek MlcI Rend TI e Road to
Wellvilio In pkgs
E,er read the at ove letter? A new
Olle appenl'll Iron tI • to tin 0 'l'hl7
ale gCJ ul c hue n d tull of I uman
t tcrcst
No Ohanco to Talk
M s C mso I eak- John lOU
yawned twice while we were calling
on tbat lady
Mr Crlmsonbeak- Well dear
you dldn t expect me to keel I
mouth c osed all tI e time did you
-Yon I ers Btatesman
Oplu n Trade la Cllna
An 1m per al decree Issued by the
Cblnese Government points out tbo
evl s 01 opium a d states that tbo
B I sh Government has agreed to
decrease its exportation for a trial
period of three years In order to see
wbether II c cultivation of tbe pOPl Y
and the number or opium smokers
Is lessened Blo Id s eh be l11e
case n portatlon Into China. will bo
fu lbe dec eased g adually 1 he de
e ee 0 de s the euto cement or exist
I greg latlo s and tho c abo at on
ot fu er n eas es to den 'N lh the
ev I
A PieRS I g Prospect
Freddle- And now hat we are
engaged dear I must tell lOU that I
have never kissed a girl I eforo In my
life
Kltly- Good g ac ous Freddie
an awf I lot of p acllce lOU II
-III strated B t8
AR
II Nature • ({Imedy for
LIVER and STOMACH TROUBLES
NUl!t& Cures Constipation Ind Leaves DOBad Effecta
Alk yonr dealer 'or ItTRY A BOTTU
d1t1d�'iJeJ'�;:3!J
Libby's Sweef
Mixed Pickles
That 6rm crisp qua!ly and
d,1 c ous Ravor B what you get
when you ns st on Libby s
Mixed ptckles at your dealer.
They are always the 6nestand
never d sappo nt It s the same
With L bby s Sweet Gher� sand
Sweet M dgets A.� for them
Libby's Olives
The cultivation of centur ..
mar�. the 01 ve groves of Spa n
as the world s best
L1hby s Olives are un_ported
from the old••t and most famous
of th••e grove. The result II a
rare product del ghtfully appet •
Ing Try ono bottle and you II
buy more and never be Without
them
American Cotton College MI8:!�:I�'!ltl
For 'he education of Farmer� Clerk. Merchanb
War.housemen COtl�8u,.,. Manufacturers and all othen ,ouna or old who are ,unable to cla..l
And put tho cOn'ect valualion on J 8
Grades of Co to:t Th rt, da,. Icbola,.bip. i
our s.mple rooms or SIX w.eks eerreependenee
course under capert cotton mea
w II complete you 8 I demand for co ton grade,..
and coUon buye" Se..ion op.nJ
Sept 11 Corre.pond.nce cautio year
round W Ie at once for furthlfp. tieula"
C����n CAN C E R S
RESURRECTED
Cance" C.rbund.. and an k ndo Fem.l.
SON C S
Trou ble. PERMANENTLY Cured
•
"
GRAVES ON WATSON 5% SIMPLE INTEREjIl.KICK ON MR. KEMP
...
1.lt Com
Senatorial Nominee Does nol Suit
Democrats or Sixteenlh
Hils Populist a Blow in_Dispute
Aboul Two Parties
Ie
\Ve will lend you the money to purchase a home or fl1111 and allow yOl� to lepay the
10 11 In monthly iustalrueuts with interest at 5 pel ceut PCI allium the combined
mouthly pa) ment being less 111 reality than the: rent )Oll would pay
and 111 the end
GRAVES SAYS HIS IS THE BIGGEST HE WAS NOMINATED AS DEMOCRAT
Poput!sts Have Shot TheIr Arrow
and Should Fall In WltI, New
It Is Now Claimed That He Has
Affiliated With Populists Since Oui plan IS the mostyou OIl u )OUI hOI ie and youi rent receipts hale paid fOI It
equitable ever devised
Halland & Braswell
Local Agents
Statesboro
Office 0 e Sen b I H k
or) co
expects tl e head of
t eket fOl r ) ears ago to a d I col
lectlng finds COilS deratlo I
Before go g to Cb cago today Judge It IS too/much
Mr Mack Will co fer \\ tl eastern cia med Baslllisk almost 111volUll
democrats as to the I lake up of the tanl) I beg of you have merc)
sub comm ttee to be amed to look At first Ma) or Miller tlllnking
after the campa gn In the New of the Interests of the city which
England and the AtlantiC states It was hiS dut) to admllllster re
I ,\as IIl1ght ly pleased he fused to hsten to the plea of the de
said to get a letter from Judge fendant It was the second ollense
Parker ex resslng IllS readilless to
alld In hiS OpInlO1I the puulshment
p -8Ifould be hea,\ y
hecome a member of the adllsory Bashmskl still pleaded hO\leler
committee and to perform such oth and the nln) or finally relented
er service as/lie nllght reqUIre of I Will reduce the sentence
hlln GOlernor Johnsou of Mlu ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',;",,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=
ueS( ta has announced h s wllhng
For n ore than a
q tarter of a centur) or to be ex·
act Just thirty years he had been
engaged 111 bus lIess In the Central
C ty All that 1 e had was there
The Kennesaw restaurant the ren
dezlous for the best people of IllS
Cit) "ould have to be closed
BashlUskl did not auswer He·
was tlutlkmg and deeply too At"
last he decided upon IllS future
course He annoUI ced that he
woule! appeal the case as he he had
done the first tl1ne
ore of a one ma I party that tl e
I Idepende Its have ever been 0
Will ever be He 1 as bee I as many
t mes the defeated candidate of the
popnhsts as M r Br) all has been of
t he democrats He seems to be
by lhe official records tl e one Ilan
111 It-as absolute as Roosel elt as
chctatonal as Bryan-and as 1111
.uccessful as the last
He prescnbes ts tenet ts dlc
tates ItS pohcles 111 tl11ngs personal
and otherWise and IS I II anabl)
named as Its ca11dldate
rhere has 1I0t bee
years a com enl1011 freer
boss and the stea 11 roller than the
one Just adjourned Mr He rst
\\ as 3 000 n111es across the sea
dUring all the prel nlnanes tl aIled
lip to t He reached tl e COl lei
lion t veuty four hours before Is
openl11g He did 110t hft Ins hand
to dictate a plank III Its platfor111 or
to name the least of ts cal dl
Money to Loan.
DREAM FOOD.
I rlUl negottatl11g five )eal loans on Illlploved Bul
loch county farms at SIX and se\ en per cent I11terest
Old loans rene" ed
Over fifteen) ears contttluous bllsmess
Om nlOney nevel gives ou t If you \1 an t money ou
yOU! farm come to see me
dates He \\ent do\\n
H ••h•••h the Strange Dl"'ug That I.
U.ed In the Or tnt
Hasbeesb that stmn!:e drug "blcb
bas given 0 Ir Language Its word 8S
B88sln n mnn 80 frenzled by the drug
that be occompl1shcs murder Is used
by tbe PersIans Turks aud EgI pUnn.
In 6 mouner akin to tb. use of opium
by tbo Oblnese It Is tbe product ot a
plant gro"n In large quantities In tM
Pelopounesus (soutbern Greece In the
distrIct about 'Irlpolltza .Tbe planl
gro" a to a belght ot about four feet
01 d Its brancbes ore tblckly covered
"Itb smoll leaves nnd st Idded wltl
R LEE MOORE
com1111ttee room on equil terms
and 110 more than equal ten s He
l\fangled for H11rt) SIX hours 01 er
tl e platform \\ 111n ng 501 e of the
thlug lie adlocated and lOSing otl
ers a11d accept111g success or defeat
With equal temper hke the glll ullle
I Idependent that he IS
No fair and faltl ful
BULLOCH TIMES�
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METrER LOST OUT S., A. & N. ENJOINED 1IIlIHIIIIlIIIIIIllIINlHlIlIlllllllmIlIIIllIlIIIllIllIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIUHIHIIIlHlIIHtlIIllll..•lubeeryleot olllclall whom tber ra_to power br unocrupuloUi metbodl'
Tbll II the ..oe ralaed br the Imowo
1m- to wblcb Mr TIFt rafera
ll'NeIoMiot'. 1....let_ A••I.... 'h.
"lit;
10 I m_... Hot to coo,._ Inlt
Jaaaarr Pl'eIldent 1t0000yelt ""Id
'The aUackl br tb_ llreat corpora
tlool ou tbe admloletratl n I actlona
bue beeu Iino a wide circulation
tbroua_t tbe couotry In tbe new.
papera and otberwlee, br ttu.e wrlle1"l
Ind lpeake1"l wbo COIIocloully or un
coDICloUllr act.1 tbe repreMntaU....
of predatorr wealtb-of tbe wealtb ..,
cumulated on a lIIaot ocal. br all fonu
of ,0tqultJ rao,lnl from tbe opp.....
1108 of�.. earoera to unfaIr and un
wbolMOme metboda of .mabln, out
competition, and te detraudlnl !be
public by Itock Jobbl� aud tbe ",aolp­
ulatlon of _urlllel CertaIn wealtbr
men "f tble ltamp wboee conduct vote being 19 to 20
lbould be abborrent to enry man of This IS the new county of which
ordinarily decent con""lence and wbo
COllimIt tbe bldeoue wronl of teacblnl Metter" as to have been the count)
our JOUOIL meo tbat pbenomenal bUBI seat Being a constitutional
oeu IUcceu muat ordloarllr be baaed amendment thiS bill required s
00 dleboneaty bave durlnl tbe lalt
few mootb.. mode It apparent tbat two thtrds vote so It would have
tbey bave banded togetber to wort for taken thirty votes to pass It
a re-nctloo Tbelr endeavor II to Some mernment was caused by
overthrow aod dl.credlt aU wbo bon
eatly ndmlnlster the law to prevent proposed amendmeuts to name the
any oddltlonal legl.latlon whIch would new county after members of the
cbeck nnd re.troln them ond to secure senate An amendmeut to name It
If po.slbl" a freedom from all re-
Lauler In houor of the famons Geor
boro and LOUISVille he alleges He
otralnt "bleh wilt permIt every un has sued out a hen on the property
Icrupulou. wroog-door to do wbat he gla poet was carned before the bll1
"lobes uocbecked provIded be bal "as kll1ed
for $750 000
enougb moncy -What ao a..allllment
S111ce the first of the term Metter
Mr Ouver In hiS petltl\)n al1eges
of tbo predatory Interests' that the roa" not ouly owes himJs lbe presIdent I IndIctment true' has made a strong and detemuned thls..amount but that It IS ll1debt been graded but that no ralls orAnd If tnle agalost "bom waa tbe fight for the proposed county of bid dIndlctmcnt directed? Not agalnot tbe ed for locomotll es and otber rolhng cro.stles have een al on It an as
Democratic party Georgia The Cit z�ns of States It IS bell1g neglected It wll1 not bestock now nsed 10 operatlllg the
Mr Taft Endo.... tho Indlot",..... boro and Bul10ch county have op long until the elements Wilt havehne He also alleges that as far asMr Taft aays that tbese evUo bave posed the creatIOn of the county destroyed the work He asks that
crept 10 durIng ttu> loot leo yoars He Just as strenuously The bill for
he IS able to find out Mr Lynn has
b d kdeclare. tbat, durin, tble time lOme not paId 111 any sum whatever 011
a receiver e appomte to ta e
promlneoLand Inftuentlal mombers the creation of the new connty was charge of the wor1tand to look afteraccount of subscnptlon to capitalof tb. commuolty spurred by IInaoclal llltroduced by request by Senator not 'Only the portlou of the road be
aucc... and In tbelr b 11'1')' for lI"'later Overstreet at the first of the term
stock or Ins hablhty to do so by
wealth became unmindful of tbe com reason of hiS havmg organized the mg operated
but that wlncb bas
moo niles of busloea" bonesty and It was reported favorably by the been graded and work on It stopped
ftdellty aod of tbe IImltattool Impooed senate committee company Mr Oltver asks for a secured Iten
by law upoo tbelr actloo.1 and tbot W H Lynn of New York pres
tbe revelatlonl of tbe b....cbe. M Ideat of the road IS alleged to be
on the entire property that a re
tnlata tbe dlocloourel al to rebates FAILED TO ENDORSE BRYAN stralDlllg order enJOllltng the offi
aod dlocrlmlnatl b II d tb the sole stockholder and IS the conu 001 y ra roau. e .. clals from dlSpoSlUg of the propertyaccumulating evldeoce of tbe .Iola ./ troll ng spmt of the company It IS
1100. of tbe aott truet 18'1". br a nam Chatham Democrat. Doa t Like claimed be Issued and that a receiver
be
bel' ot corporationa and tbe o.er laue Democratic Nomiaee ur Oliver says that he cannot appolOted Judge Speer granted
a
ot .Iocks.and bOndo of hllantat. raD ... temporary restraining order and_do for !be tmlewtal enrl.blnl of dl- SAVANNA", AUj 7 -The �at �a Whether or DGt Mr L nn ••
..... all trw 1IIe po..,.. of- h t tt..... a�tua y suliiCrl&!al""'lfr·''\1o�'''Iij1<-�8J�.­
tratlo. tb. control of tbe rail_do aB-
am county execu Ive COmD11 ee U,", C
de. one maoapmeot -all tb_ be refused to pass resolutions endors $8 000 000 mlOlmum stock of the
cba1'll'C8 IIulchoed tba col18Cleoce of mg the candidacy of W J Bryan road or organized and started bU81
the people ood broagbt on a moral f pr "Ident The resolution ness wltbout subscnblng At anyawakenIng or e
During all tbls lime I be. to remind would have .pledged the county- s rate he avers that Mr Lynn s Ita
you Republlcao olll.lnia presIded tn tbe democracy to unquahfied support blhty of llldebtedness to the compa
executIve departmeot IIl1ed tbe cab- d f h I h
loet domlnoled tbe senate controlled of that peerless leader and stan ny I t ere IS any or ns
ot er
tho bouoo of repre.eotatheo aod occu ard bearer and as soon as It was holdlOgs IS an asset of the road and
pled most of tbe federal Judg..blps read was promptly tabled states that enough Illoney can be
Four yeors ogo tbe Republican plat d b b d f I
fonn boa.tfully declared tbat sInce The tabhng nlotlou was ma e ) 0
tame rom t lat source to pay
lSOO--wltb tbe exception of two )ears Alderman Guckeuhe mer who de the hen of $750 000 \lhlch the pe
the Republican party had been In coo t tloner clal111s that he has
trol of pnrt or of nil tllC pranrbes or T 1 he took
tbe foderal govern mel t tbnt for two
he petitio I states llat
lC'"s only "OS the Den oclatlc party In a contract w tl the Savannah An
n positlol to cltber OIlRet or rei cnl n
I 11ft tng ] tI c s In los bn
I g cujO) cd tbe 10 ors laving scc Ired
tI e I rcstlge let tI e 1101 bllca party
nrccpt the rcsl ons billt)
• •
BRYAN I� NOTIFIED
on officials of the road at Stateshoro
Frtday night
Tll1s action comes after the ellorts
of Wilham J Ohver of KnOXVille
Tenn to collect large amounts of
money due blnt for construction
work on the road between States
'Mr Clayton au,l aentlemen of tb.
Notlftcallou Corumlttee I cnn not ac
t cept "be oomlnatloo whlcu you omcl�1
Iy tender "ltbout IIrat uckuo vledlllolJ
my deep Indebtc>duca. to tbo Democrat
Ie party tor the xtrnordln try honor
wb cb It baa coo tel ret! UI 00 wo ..Bav
tn, "Ie" before u"e lIe �lllIle for
'I�e presldenc) In ca UI ,Igu, wblch
ended In defent. u third I 0 ! I aUon tbe
result of the f1'1'o ud, oloutory oct of
tbe ,oters of tbe PI rtv C I I on I) be ex
plalned by 11 • 101 till ontl undl.
pilted growlb III tbe I locl"le. lIud pol
leleo for" blch I \\ Ilh 0 II Iltltude of
otbers bo vo cootended As those prln
• �lples u pOlicies b l t! gl CD me" bat
• ever political strel gtb I P08808S tbe
action or tbe conlentloo not only re
Dewa my faltb In tbew but atreogtheoa
my ottncbmeot to tbem
A Platform I. Ilndlnl
I aball 10 tbe oear future prepare a
moro formal reply tl> your DoUftcatloo,
DOtl 10 tbat letter of acceptance wlll
deal wltb tbe ptotform 10 detail It la
.ulllcleot at tbla time to aoaure you
that I am 10 bearty accord wltb botb
,be letter and tbe spIrit of the plat
form I endorse It 10 wbole and In
.. port aod sboll If elected raprd ItI
declaratloua as blodlnll upon me And
I may add, a platform la blodlog .. to
"bnt It omIts al "ell a. to wbat It
cootalos Accordloll to Ibe democratic
Ideo tbe peoille tblok fOl' themaelv...
Bod select olllclale to carry out Ibelr
1Il'1Ibes Tbe voters are tbe
IOVettrDAIbe olllclu are tbe H..anta. em loredfor a lIxed u.. and at • ltllted ary
to do wbat. tJIi IIOvera..... Rot CIllo..
� to do It 18 !be 11'17 tile _.....
- _t..tt._ ....er-__til..,
In ba.moDf,wllb Ibl. democratic IdOl
.A platform anoouocetl !be partJ. po-
811100 00 tbe queetlona wblcb ara at t.-
•
eu. aod ao olllelol III oot at llbertr to
• use tbe autborlty veated In blm to
urge personol vIew. wblcb bave oot
beeo sobmltted to tbe volera for tbelr
nppro, 01 If ooe Is oomloated upoo a
..Iatform wblcb la oot satlafactory to
hIm be must If cnndld eltber decllue
tbe nomlnatloo or In accepting It, pro-
4!.&_--j){Jse nn amended platform In lIell of
tbe one ndopted b) the conventton No
such sltuRtion bo" e er confronts your
I'ondldnte for tbe plntfor II upon wblch
I , IS lomlnated not only contains
nQt�� ;'Ollj }\J.1lclt lj�'V'entl bul Itripe� I call)' outlines nll tho remedltil
leglsl tton \\ hlcb "e cnn hOI e to
c • du Ing tbe .xt four yenrs
lIun Teday for ThIrd nme of His
Nomination for President.
Senate DdutCd Proposition 10 Cre· Celilrlctor Objects to Sale or Mort·
Ite Georjla County jlje of Road.
YOTE STOOD 19 FOR; 20 AGAINST. lIEARING IEAJI£ �UDGE SP.EEt.liE AcaPTS IN A BRIEF SPEECH
(Savannah News Aug 9)
By an order of Judge Emory
Speer Signed at MOUDt Airy Thurs
day the Savannah Augusta and
North,.-n Railway IS enjoined from
aeUlOg or iucumbeiing ItS property
aDd on Aug 12 an effort Will be
made to have a recerv er appointed
for the road The order was served
A Two Tlalrcll Majority WotaI4 .. J Olh'er 'Who BaUt the aoa4.hall the People aule f ia Key Note
• of Speeeh of Accepuaee - Bo141
aepabllcaa Party aelpoalible
At Lincoln Neb today for the
third time Hon W J Bryan IS
notified of hIS nominatioa.Ior pres
Ideut of· the U111ted States :Hts
speech df acceptance follows In
full
Ban Beea aequired to Pala the
BUI
AllIO Appel" for a aeceinr la4
Cale II Beias Beard T04ey
ATLANTA Aug 6 -The senate
was III a killing humor today and
admlal8&ered a dose to the bill by
Senator Overstreet creating the new
count} of Oeorgia from pornous of
Bulloch Emanuel ana Tattuall the
trom
Why No Tar If Reform7
The president s close friends have
been promising tor severol yenrs that
be ,onld nttack tbe Iniquities of tbe
tarltr We bave had Intimation tbat
Mr Taft "OS ..stlve under tbe de­
mands of the blgbly protected 111
dustrles And yet the InOucnl.. of tbe
manufacturers "bo have tor twenty
01 e yeors contrIbuted to t,he nel ubtlcnn
enn po go 1 f cd n u wi 0 1 ret IrD
ba, e famed the torltr scbedules bas
boen sufficient to prel et t tarltr reform
As tho prescnt cnml 01b"11 approached
both tbe president and Mr Taft do
e1nred In favor of tarltr re Islo but
set tbe date of re Islon arter tbe ccc
tlon But tbe pressure urought to benr
by tbe protected Interests bns been
great enougb to prevent any attempt at
tarllt reform be(9re the election nnd
tbe reductloo promised after tbe elec
tlon ts so bedged about I Itb qualify
I g phrases that no one can estimate
wltb accurocy tbe sum total or tarltr
reform to be expected In cnse of ne­
publlcnn success If tbe past can be
taken as a guIde tbe Republican ,arty
wlll be So obligated by camlalgn con
that the) "ould pay 111 m In a few
days and for hl1n to go ahead wltl
Ihe \lork The mo ley did not
con e 1 e says Th 5 was III March
1908
He contlOned the work and grad
ed tlurty two miles more of the
work \I 1 ch had el tailed a cost of
$181 77398 In the meantu e the
co npany "as payll1g 0 I the first
account III s nall amounts 0,
J lI1e 20 he had been paid $60 000
he clal111s It s stated that It "as
the fot nd tl at the co pan) could
not and d d not I tend to pal I be
money wI ch theu al ounted to
$286 515 84 so a heu \\ as taken
aga I st the road u tl e several
COli tIes wI ere \\ork had bee do e
Mr OIlier states tl at h s cluef
rhe hope of tl e popul sts S I
the Independet ce part) and be� ond
thedltuII11s1 ugfe\\ wI ocl ngtotl e
falhng fortunes of Mr Watso
the maJont) of these brale and
honest men are fallllg to 1 ne be
hmd tll1S young nl1llta t and soon
to be triumphant party of
people
fOHN TUMPLH GRAVES
We Dever find that the same 8011 pro
d ces dellcacles and beroe. -Beslod
SAW WOOD
Work now while you are able But make your work count
rf you burn your wood •• f••t a. you ..... It; yo.u JOdI baYe nODe
left for yOlir "Inter ••uppl) And ,0 in IIf. if yoI' .pend a. you
earn yon w II have notblull to Ihow for your hf•• labor
Start tcday=open an account With us
No 7468
The First National Bank
'� I
of Statesboro
BROOKS SI1IIIIONS
PrNldoat
J E McCaOU
CubIe,
D"eclorsli
iii F P REGISTER M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
= JAS B RUSHING � � �&rDES BROOKS SIMMONS
1_=;; One dollar ('I 00) W II open an account wltb ua Start and;;; make It growWellay five (5) per cent OD TIme Depo.lto Four rer cent paIdi to SavIngs Department Call ane! get one of our IItt bank.
r1l1l1l1lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllWlIIlIlIIllllIIllI
ELDERS TO RUN FOR CONGRESS.
Wae Named at a Coafereace of For
aker aepubUcan We4aellday
(Savannah Press Ang 6 )
At a conference of republicans
beld Wednesday at Hagan Tatt
nail county James M Elders was
formally nominated for congress
from tillS dlstnct 10 opposItion to
Congressman Edwards who has
already been named as tbe demo­
cratic standard bearer
The conference at which S 0
Cherry colored of Wa} nesboro
preSided over and A R Pope col
ored of Statesboro ac_ted as acre­
�����--.:�gd��������
can leaders here and alt of them
laugh at tbe nomination
M r Elders IS postmaster at Ha
gRn and was the backbone of tbe
opposItion to Taft champlonlDg
the cause of Foraker He went as
a delegate to Clllcago but was not
seated the comnllttee unaU1mously
vOII.!,!g to seat Captam Henry Blun
Jr
The repubhcau lenders here say
there IS notl11llg to the candidacy
of Elders aud suggest the Idea that
they \\ III not support hun They
say that they 1 al e not) et deCided
what tl ey Will do about putt ug out
n cal dId ate
Co gressman Edwards lal gl ed
II he told of the n0111 lat 011 and
sa d that he \\ as not alarn ed
M r Joseph F Doyle formerly
postmaster here "as named for
preSidential elector from thiS diS
tnct Mr Doyle j;ays he kuows
noth I�g ahout the 1I1eet111g uor has
had any 110tlce of IllS n01l1111atlon
rumored 10 railroad
Circles that PreSident Lynn was
mal11pUlatlDg a deal to sell the Sa
vannah Augusta and Northern and
It IS belteved thiS rumor bad some
th1l1g to do With Mr Ohver fihng
SUIt at tillS lime Now that the
compauy IS enJolOed from selhng
or 111cumbenng the property It Will
have to remal11 III the hands of the
present offiCials until tbe case IS de
clded
Recently t\\O new passenger
coacl es \\ de purchased by the road
al d passenger tickets had been
pr I ted 11 e Ilaugurat 0 I of a
passenger serv ce I Igi t 1 a\e n ade
t ecessary to ft rtl er 111C 11 ber
the hold gs so Mr OIlier has s IC
ceeded 111 enJo 1 g a ly I Ole of
th s sort Mr OIlier IS represent
ed hy Atton evs He try Cohen al d
Lamar & Callo In) of Augusta
a d the ra lroad "Ill be represented
by Brannen & Bootl of Statesboro
CarrIed BIg Excursion
The b ggest ero ,d ever carned
fro I the COt nty on an excurs on
was that taken by tl e S & S rail
road th s morn ng to I ybee The
tra n conSisted of tl rteen passen
ger coaches and had nearly four
hundred passengers when leav111g
Statesboro The excurs on was
over the S A & N from Garfield
and low rates were gil en from all
pOInts abOl� CUI ler on the S & S
Golly What a Big One
offers the sen Ices of a state lIcensed embalmer qualtfied
to prepare bodies for shipment or to keep for bttl tal an
an Illdefinlte length of tIme All work 111 that Illle III
Bulloch and adJollllng cottntles promptly attended to
A complete hne of Coffins and Caskets
With a large new grave tent aud a handsome rubber
tlred he ,rse II e are better than ever prepared for the
couduct of funerals 111 a proper manner
,.
